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Asthma has a disproportionate effect on women. Globally, the incidence of asthma, the frequency of 

asthma attacks and asthma mortality rates are higher in women than men. Fluctuations in sex 

hormones are known to contribute to the onset, progression and exacerbation of asthma. 

The ambition of the ‘Women and asthma’ funding call is: 

1. To increase our understanding of how sex hormones regulate asthma, which in turn may lead 

to the identification of pathways to be targeted by new therapeutic drugs and help to achieve 

better outcomes for the millions of women affected by asthma. 

2. To encourage researchers from respiratory and other relevant disciplines (e.g. endocrinology, 

immunology, epidemiology or data science) to experiment with novel concepts and high-risk 

projects that have the potential to further our knowledge in the links between sex hormones 

and asthma.  

3. To fund the re-analysis of existing datasets by sex to establish new correlations between sex 

and asthma. 

4. To invest in an academic leader to drive forward the major research gaps in sex hormones and 

asthma. 

Applications in this round are invited for the following award types: 

• Project grants - Up to £300K, for up to 3 years 

• Pump-priming grants - Up to £80K, for up to 18 months 

• Awards for re-analysis of existing datasets by sex - Up to £100K, for up to 2 years 

• Professorial Chair awards - Up to £400K, for up to 5 years 

 

Key dates for all award types: 

Applications Open 6th Dec 2021 

Full application deadline 10th Feb 2022 by 3pm 

Application outcome notification July 2022 
Note: All ‘Women and asthma’ grant types are required to submit a full application only, without a preliminary 

stage. 

• All applications should be made via the AUK-BLF Flexi-Grant portal, where applicants will 

require an AUK-BLF Flexi-Grant account. Please register here if you do not have an existing 

account with us.  

• Applicants are strongly advised to familiarise themselves with the Flexi-Grant portal in 

advance. We recommend that at least one other collaborator is also familiar with the system 

in case of unforeseen circumstances.  

• Applications must be approved by all signatories before submission. 

• Submissions after the deadline will not be accepted. Applicants are advised to submit in 
advance of the deadline to enable any technical issues to be resolved in good time. 

For any queries or assistance regarding this grant round, please contact research@asthma.org.uk 

or research@blf.org.uk. 

Asthma UK and British Lung Foundation  

‘Women and Asthma’ funding call 2021 

 

Guidance notes for applicants 

 

 
 

https://auk-blf.flexigrant.com/
mailto:research@asthma.org.uk
mailto:research@blf.org.uk
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Grants available for the ‘Women and asthma’ funding call 

 

1. Project grants 

What Research projects: 

• To increase our understanding of the sex-related differences in asthma, 
with the potential to lead to the development of novel targeted treatment. 
Applications addressing any of the following priority areas in asthma will be 
favoured: 

- Sex hormones and airway inflammation 
- Sex hormones and airway structure/function 
- Sex hormones and obesity-linked asthma 
- Androgens as a potential therapeutic target for asthma 

• To encourage researchers from non-respiratory disciplines to collaborate in 
sex hormones and asthma-related projects and build capacity in this field 
in the UK. 
 

Who UK-based researchers from respiratory and other relevant disciplines (e.g. 
endocrinology, immunology, epidemiology or data science) 

 

Cost Up to £300K 

 

Duration Up to 3 years 

 

 

2. Pump-priming grants 

 

What Small-scale research projects: 

• Exploring high-risk novel ideas to increase our understanding of the sex-
related differences in asthma.  
Applications addressing any of the following priority areas in asthma will be 
favoured: 

- Sex hormones and airway inflammation 
- Sex hormones and airway structure/function 
- Sex hormones and obesity-linked asthma 
- Androgens as a potential therapeutic target for asthma 

• To encourage researchers from non-respiratory disciplines to collaborate in 
sex hormones and asthma-related projects and build capacity in this field 
in the UK. 

 

Who UK-based researchers from respiratory and other relevant disciplines (e.g. 
endocrinology, immunology, epidemiology or data science) 

 

Cost Up to £80K 

 

Duration Up to 18 months 
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3. Awards for re-analysing existing datasets by sex 

What Grants for the re-analysis of existing datasets by sex: 

• To identify correlations between sex and asthma and elucidate new targets. 
Applications addressing any of the following priority areas in asthma will be 
favoured: 

- Sex hormones and airway inflammation 
- Sex hormones and airway structure/function 
- Sex hormones and obesity-linked asthma 
- Androgens as a potential therapeutic target for asthma 

• Projects may involve the use of Artificial Intelligence to combine datasets 
to enable more rapid analysis 

 

Who UK-based researchers from respiratory and other relevant disciplines (e.g. 
endocrinology, immunology, epidemiology or data science) 

 

Cost Up to £100K  

(There is flexibility to apply for increased funding with full justification) 

 

Duration Up to 2 years  

(There is flexibility to apply for an increased duration with full justification) 

 

 

Potential databases for re-analysis: 

There are no restrictions on the databases applicants may propose to re-analyse. The following links 

may be helpful:  

• ClinicalStudyDataRequest.com 

• Vivli - Center for Global Clinical Research Data 

• Severe Asthma Research Program (SARP) 

• Optimum Patient Care Research Database (OPCRD) 

• Clinical Practice Research Datalink (CPRD) 

• Secure Anonymised Information Linkage (SAIL) 

• NHS Digital 

• U-BIOPRED Alliance 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.clinicalstudydatarequest.com/Default.aspx
https://vivli.org/
http://www.severeasthma.org/
http://www.severeasthma.org/
https://opcrd.co.uk/
https://www.cprd.com/
https://saildatabank.com/
https://digital.nhs.uk/data
https://www.biosciconsulting.com/u-biopred-alliance
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4. Professorial Chair awards 

What A professorial position to invest in an influential academic: 

• To develop a programme of research addressing the knowledge gaps in sex 
hormones and asthma, raising the profile of women’s asthma 

• To bring research leadership at an internationally competitive level in sex 
hormones and asthma, with a commitment to train future researchers in 
this field 

• To attract significant grant funding to grow the field of sex hormones and 
asthma in the UK 

• To build cross-disciplinary collaborations and attract interest from other 
related fields 

Research proposals addressing any of the following priority areas in asthma will be 
favoured: 

- Sex hormones and airway inflammation 
- Sex hormones and airway structure/function 
- Sex hormones and obesity-linked asthma 
- Androgens as a potential therapeutic target for asthma 

 
Who • UK-based researchers from respiratory and other relevant disciplines (e.g. 

endocrinology, immunology, epidemiology or data science). 

• Non-professors and existing professors are eligible 
 

Cost Up to £400K 

 

Duration Up to 5 years 

 

Review 
process 

Full application submission and interview with the Research Review Panel. 

 

Minimum requirements for Professorial Chair award applicants: 

• The applicant has been, and continues to be, engaged in original research.  

• The applicant's research work should be known and respected in leading academic centres 

both at home and abroad, including Europe and the USA, and of such a standard that they are 

invited to report on their work at an international level.  

• The applicant should be capable of attracting research workers from the best academic 

centres at home and abroad.  

• The applicant should have a successful record of attracting funds from grant giving bodies.  

• The applicant should be an effective leader and teacher.  

• The applicant should have published a substantial number of papers in journals of high 

scientific standing.  

• The applicant would be expected to have held office in relevant societies, hold honorary 

membership of foreign societies, and have been awarded research prizes.  

Additional information for Professorial Chair award applicants: 

• We will consider, on an equal basis, applications from individuals with or without a current 
salary from HEFC (any one of the four UK higher education funding councils), but we expect 
that all AUK-BLF professors will devote the majority of their time to the direction of research 
with limited administrative, clinical or teaching duties. 
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• Applications are encouraged in which costs will be co-funded by the host institution on a 
50:50 basis. Please indicate in the research proposal where this is the case. In such instances, 
details of ‘finance requested’ should only include amounts requested from AUK-BLF (not funds 
committed by the host institution) and the total sum of funding requested from AUK-BLF 
should not exceed £200,000 over 5 years. 

General eligibility criteria for all award types 

 
Submission and review: 

• Each applicant must not submit more than one application as the Principal Investigator for 
each type of award. 

• The Research Review Panel (RRP) will not reconsider unrevised applications that have 
previously been rejected by the Panel under another funding round. 

• Applicants should not approach members of the RRP about their research application either 
before or after the decision on the applications. Applicants may seek advice on the application 
process from AUK-BLF’s Research Team before applications are submitted.  

• Once the application has been submitted, no additional unsolicited information intended to 
support the application will be accepted unless related to new legislative or regulatory 
changes that will have a significant impact on the work undertaken.  

• Applications will not be accepted from investigators (whether applicants, sponsors or 
collaborators) who have an overdue final report from a previous project funded by AUK-BLF 
at the time of submission (i.e. the deadline date). Applicants should consult with any sponsors 
and collaborators involved in their application to ensure that they have submitted their final 
reports; otherwise the application will be rejected. 

• Lay reviewers (non-scientists who are affected by a lung condition) will be involved in 
reviewing and scoring your application. These scores along with the scores given by the other 
reviewers will be used to rank your application, so it is imperative that you give sufficient 
attention to the ‘lay summary’ section of the online application form. The lay summary must 
be clear and understandable, and must not be just a lay translation of the ‘scientific abstract’ 
as it has an entirely different focus and should therefore include different information. The 
lay summary should be an overall summary of the project.  

• Please remember not to password protect any documents that are uploaded onto the system. 
 

Lead Applicants: 

• Lead applicants should be able to demonstrate evidence of a strong research record 
(including publications and successful grant applications) and should also display evidence 
of leadership. 

• The lead applicant and the proposed project must be based in the UK. Where applicants 
are on fixed term contracts, their contract must extend at least one year beyond the 
lifetime of the project or the host institution must demonstrate that it intends to award a 
permanent position at the end of the fixed term (evidence can be provided by way of a 
letter of support). 

• All lead applicants submitting an application must be willing and able to agree to the 
current Terms and Conditions if their application is successful. We will not enter into 
negotiations regarding the Terms and Conditions and reserve the right to amend these  in 
future years. 

• It is expected that the lead applicant and their Host institution co-operate with AUK-BLF 
on fundraising and publicity initiatives around the award and the research to be 
undertaken, always acknowledging the need for caution where wide publicity might 
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confound the study (e.g. by affecting control groups). Wherever appropriate, researchers 
will be expected to acknowledge and promote the work of AUK-BLF (e.g. in scientific 
meetings, presentations to the media and other similar contexts). 
 

Staff members: 

• Any individual whose salary, or proportion of salary, is going to be paid using the grant must 
be named as a staff member. This may include postdoctoral researchers, research technicians, 
PhD students, and so on. 

• If the staff member(s) who will be employed on the grant has not yet been recruited or is 
unknown at this stage, please provide the title of the position to be filled and which will be 
paid for by the grant (e.g. PhD student). However, information about specific individuals must 
be provided to AUK-BLF as soon as possible after the award letter is issued to indicate that the 
application has been successful (if applicable). 

• There is no limit to the number of staff members that can be involved in an application, 
provided their salary costs (or a portion thereof) can be accommodated within the awarded 
grant. 

 
Collaborators: 

• There is no limit to the number of collaborators that can be involved in an application, but for 
each collaborator there must be a signed declaration letter on official letter headed paper 
which confirms they have consented to co-operate in the programme of research. It should 
also outline their reasons for collaborating and explain their role in the project (which should 
correlate with the detailed proposal). Applicants must upload scanned letters from any 
collaborators to the online system. 

• Applications which involve collaborators but for which these support letters have not been 
uploaded to the system by the deadline date will not be accepted. If you have any trouble 
uploading these documents, you must get in touch with AUK-BLF’s Research Team ahead of 
the deadline. 

 

Institutions/Organisations: 

• Applications must come from UK-based institutions or organisations. Collaboration with 
overseas groups may be acceptable if the research is likely to show a clear benefit to people 
with lung disease in the UK and such collaboration is essential to the success of the project. 
However, this is not normal practice and applicants are encouraged to seek advice from the 
AUK-BLF Research Team on this issue before applications are submitted.  

• Academic institutions ‘hosting’ an application for the grant round must show support for the 
applicant through commitment to facilitate the research proposed (for example this may be 
through payment of indirect costs, or research costs such as consumables).  

• The ‘hosting’ institution is expected to take full responsibility for the management, monitoring 
and control of the research work, the staff working on the project and the dissemination of 
the results of the research. 

• The ‘hosting’ institution is required to own, manage and appropriately exploit all intellectual 
property (IP) rights arising from the award. The current Terms and Conditions contain further 
details regarding AUK-BLF’s position on IP. 

• All institutions ‘hosting’ an application for the grant round must be willing and able to agree 
to the current Terms and Conditions if their application is successful. There will be no flexibility 
on the clauses contained within them post-award, but AUK-BLF reserves the right to amend 
these terms and conditions in future years. 
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Ethics: 

• AUK-BLF expects that before work commences on the research, the applicant has ensured, in 
collaboration with the host institution that all appropriate regulatory approvals are in place. 
These could include those relating to human participation, radiation, genetic manipulation, 
stem cells, animals, embryos, ethics, personal safety and health and safety. 

• All applicants must inform AUK-BLF of any research involving the use of animals that are, and 
are not, protected under The Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act 1986. Ideally applicants 
should adopt procedures and techniques that avoid the use of animals, or if this is not 
possible, minimise the number of animals used to that consistent with achieving a valid result. 
Where research involves the use of protected animals and requires project and personal 
licences from the Home Office, AUK-BLF have a series of information requirements specified 
in the online application form which must be completed for the application to be accepted.  

• If your project involves the use of animals, AUK-BLF will require a scanned digital copy of the 
front sheet of the licence or licence number of the personal licence as confirmation before 
the project can commence. We will require confirmation of personal licences for all members 
of staff involved in the proposed animal research. 

• If your project requires approval from the National Research Ethics Service, a scanned digital 
copy of the Ethics Committee approval confirmation will be required before the project can 
commence. 

 
Finances: 

• AUK-BLF does not pay for the salary of the lead applicant as they are expected to hold a secure 
or tenured position, meaning that their relevant institution would pay their salary. If the 
applicants expect to employ staff to deliver the project, then the salaries for these staff 
members can be applied for. This may include postdoctoral researchers, research technicians, 
PhD students, and so on. 

• Any individual whose salary, or proportion of salary, is going to be paid using the grant must 
be entered as a staff member in the salaries section.  

• There is no limit to the number of staff members that can be included on an application, 
provided their salary costs can be accommodated within the award. 

• Staff costs should include any anticipated (and realistic) nationally agreed pay awards. 

• If funded, staff names and CVs will need to be provided to AUK-BLF for grant administration 
purposes. 

• AUK-BLF does not build inflation into contractual grant commitments and all costs expected 
to be claimed for must be quoted in the application. This should include inflation projections 
not in excess of the current market rate (which is typically a maximum of 3% but is much 
reduced at the present time). 
 

Funding information: 

• Once the final award amount has been agreed by AUK-BLF, this cannot, and will not, be 
amended at a later date. 

• AUK-BLF is reliant upon income from voluntary sources and funding will be subject to the 
availability of the necessary funds. 

• AUK-BLF will fund: 
o travel costs related to members of staff travelling between multi-centre research sites 

or for scheduled collaborator meetings relating to the project 
o animal research  
o PhD studentship fees and a stipend 
o any other directly incurred costs associated with the delivery of the research as 

outlined in the application form. These include the familiar direct costs of research 
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such as staff (e.g. research assistant salaries), consumables and other costs directly 
attributable to the project, equipment, and animal costs. 

• AUK-BLF will not fund: 
o research linked to tobacco industry funding 
o other costs (including but not limited to conference travel) associated with 

dissemination of research findings not associated with AUK-BLF funding 
o any directly allocated costs i.e. shared costs, based on estimates, which do not 

represent actual costs on a project-by-project basis. This would include estate costs 
and the costs of shared resources, such as staff and equipment. If justified, 
appropriately, AUK-BLF may consider contributing towards the cost of shared 
resources, but this would be considered on a case-by-case basis. Applicants are 
encouraged to seek advice from the AUK-BLF Research Team on this issue before 
applications are submitted. 

o any indirect costs necessary for underpinning research, but which cannot be allocated 
to individual projects (i.e. overheads or full cost recovery). These costs cover 
computing and information support, library costs, bench fees, living expenses, central 
services, general maintenance and other infrastructure costs. Indirect costs will be 
calculated separately by each Higher Education Institution, according to TRAC 
methodology. Please consult your host institution’s finance team for guidance on 
allocating these costs. 

o patient care, NHS Treatment or NHS Support costs associated with clinical research 
which are met through other sources of funding. Details can be found in the 
Department of Health’s AcoRD guidance: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-attributing-the-costs-of-
health-and-social-care-research 

After the submission deadline AUK-BLF will not debate individual circumstances and applications not 
meeting general eligibility criteria will be rejected prior to review. 
 

For any queries or assistance regarding this grant round, please contact research@asthma.org.uk 

or research@blf.org.uk. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-attributing-the-costs-of-health-and-social-care-research
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-attributing-the-costs-of-health-and-social-care-research
mailto:research@asthma.org.uk
mailto:research@blf.org.uk

